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E eefced CONGRESS ASSm
HAS ERST SESSION IN SPEC1M SESSION

Opened Late Today by President of Switzerland
.Man) Important Questions to be Decided
United States to Have at Meet

Short Session of Both Senate and House Mrs.
Fel ton Unable to Be Sworn in From Georgia

--Idewberry's Resignation Not iRead.. Today
President to Speak. i ..Problems in Turkey and, Near East.

ing-
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Nov. 20. The near east
inference ln-r- waa formally

'nt H,--l of Switzerland, the

L officer at the opening ses-th- e

hall at that hour
"f address, to which

) hi,dKi ?w made by Lord Cur- -
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Swiu.. Nov. 20.-S- wit- Atlanta, Ga., Nov. 20 The Auburn
Plainsmen, who swept their pinnacle
Centre iColonels from their pinacle
of football fame Saturday in one of
the cleanest and hardest fought

By the Associated Press. -

Washington, Nov. 20. Congress
convened at noon today for the special
session of two weeks called by Presi-
dent Harding, for consideration of the
administration's ship subsidy bill upon
which he is expected to address a joint .

session tomorrow. "' V -

In both senate and house, the gavels
which began the new session dropped a
few minutes after 12 o'clock and then
in both chambers there followed the
usual formalities in turning over a
new page in congressional history.
' .The" program on both sides was. so

arranged as to adjourn until tomor-
row as a mark or respect to the late
Senator Watson of Georgia and Re-

presentative Nolan of California.
The senate was in session only 13

minutes without giving an opportuni-
ty for Mrs. W. H. Felton of Georgia
or any other new senate member to
take the oath of office. Mrs Felton
waited in vain for an hour and a halt
in the senate chamber in the hope 01

being sworn in.
After scratching of heads over the

problem, the senate managers decided
to let a decision go over until

games 01 the season bv a score 01
six to . nothing were hailed as the
greatest eleven that has represented
Alabama Polytechnic institute since
1913-1- 4.

It was the first time in two veers
that the spectacular Centre team had

Jd at whoso capital ami target

i wny international conferences
J," been stasoJ. ajram w host for a'

telinij of diplomats who come to
o:.e of the ino.t important

m of the world the problems
krittey and the near cast.

jace the armwiic1. convention end-..is'alit- i"

between the Greeks and
j? was sipncti at Mudania more
Tga month njro. the near ear.t
Jai conference, th? plenary session

i&h was Fit fur today, has been

,jjr;y awaited a? "'any complex
stionj are to be discussed.

Ntu--
h satisfaction was evidenced on

mmms

Chicago, Nov. 20. A comprehen-
sive picture of the. animal industry of
the North American continent will
be presented in the display at the
International Live Srtock Exposition,
to be lield here December 2 to 9, under
plans of the management.

Cattle will be gathered from every
agricultural region of the country.
The finest hogs produced from Cali-

fornia, to Georgia and Delaware will
be found UTider a single enclosure.
Premier flocks of sheen scattered
from New York to California and
fr&m Oklahoma to Ontario, will strive
for supreme honors. The horses wil
be representatives of the most famous
strains of the continent.

An educational exhibit treating
many phases of agriculaure will com-

prise an entire section of the show,
to be .prepared bv the United States
department of agriculture.

Individual entires in almost every
line of stock already have exceeded
all previous records in the twenty
two years history of the show. Thirty-thre- e

distinct breeds of live stocl
will la represented in the 843 .classes--

I
met defeat by a southern rival and
the Kentuckian's downfall came in
Birmingham, where in 1915 the Var-derbi- lt

Commodores robbed Auburn
of its w'ell nigh undisputed leader-
ship of those days by a 17 to 0 vic-
tory and administered Auburn's first
defeat in two years,
r The day's play that saw Moultor...

Plainsman end, fall on a blocked
punt for the winning touchdown and
the Plainsmen line out-cliar- ge ' the
Colonels' forwards and prevent Cov

Eisrir
TfllEill siJts when it became known that

ie Un:tl States. had designated its
r to Italy, its minister to

'rwbtl and Rear Admiral Bristol
.1 ings, even greateriwanntne pneev

ike: it was intimated that the reprc-iC'jdv- es

of the United States and
of the exposition and more tnan $ivv.

iatricaiu to b o. 000 will be distributed among prize

t() HON

By the Associated Press. '

Asheville, N. C, Nov 20 The con-

dition of former Gov Locke Craig,
who has been ill at his home here,
was reported unchanged tpday. Hope
for his recovery has been abandoned
and . two sons, both senioiviieutenants
of the . United States navy, have been
summoned. Thes patient passed an

uncomfortable night. His health has
been steadily declining since he left
the gubernational chair in 1917.

Thef e was a demonstration in the
gallery half an hour before the senate
convened when former Senator Smith
escorted Mrs. Felton down the aisle
and introduced her to Mr. Coolidge.
The galleries, filled mostly with wo-

men, cheered and the aged Georgia
woman stopped just before the chair
of ..the presiding officer and threw a
kissJ to them.

Another outburst of cheering echoed

through the chamber when a few min-

utes later Mrs. Felton again passed up
the aisle and was seated at the desk
of an absent senator. Representatives
of a number of suffrage organiza-
tions cheered when Senator Lodige
went over and suook hands with Mrs.
Felton. - , :

kite .Vacated rris.
W York. Nov. 20. The cotton

3y the Associated Press.
Washington, Nov. 20. The cotton

spinning industry was more active

luring October than in September, the
aggregate number of active spinning
'lours reported for October being
i8QJB&5M$,r compared with 7,760,-1CG,47- G

ih' September, the census bu-

reau announced today.
The average number of spindle hours

ictive in October was 36,834,931, or at
)9.2 per cent capacity on a single shift
basis, compared with 34,822,318 or at
33,9 per cent capacity for September. .

The active spindle hours and aver-

age hours per spindle in place in cotton
growing states during October includ-
ed:

North Carolina, 1,580,133,699 and"
298. -

vkct was unsettled t al ly today. The

By the Associated Press.
London, Nov. 20. An argument in

which Ireland with the exception of
a part of Ulster and in which the labor
party appears as the chief contend-

er for the opposition opened this af-

ternoon. " " ' " ":"' " - f
'

':

The Times parliamentary correspon-
dent says that the liberals will not con-

cede the-labori- tes claim to recognition
as the opposition party.

The Daily Herald speaking of the
contention, says:

"If the speaker should not imme-

diately concede the labor party's clear
title to the position of official oppo-
sition by calling upon its leader to
speak first in the initial debate, the
labor party should immediately leave
the hall." 1' :

.,-

winners".
A rw added feature will be the Firs-Nation- al

Boys' and Girls' Club' Ex
position, under the direction of Ivar
L. Hobsonr States " Rriaticnr fviccr
department of agriculture. The annua1
tour of 500 champion club member:
from 30 states will he, conducted d"r
ing the week of the show for -- th'
fourth consecutive year."?.- -

' f
An open rate of fare ahdone-thir- r

for the round trip with a minimun-exni3sio- n

fare of $2. will apply or
tickets sold from points in Minnesota
North Dakota and South Dakota, eas
of., the. Missouri river, Winnirjeg aw
noints in .Montana, on November 30 tr

Umpvas barely f toady at a declino
' to 32 point.- iif response to rela- -

ington getting away with his drop
kicks that might have spelled vic-

tory, i left but four teams with no
defeats v that would affect thi-i- r

southern ranking. Auburn remains
one of them and the others are Vai--der- hi

It. which downed its ancient
rival, Georgia 12 to 0: North Caro-
lina, which clearly outplayed David-
son 29 to 6, and Georgia Tech, whicl:
defeated North Carolina State 17 to IS.
" None of the triumphant 'four 'plays
again until Thanksgiving day brings
the season to a close. On that day
all to into battles, around which

time has cast a glamor of footbaii
romance, for Auburn's Plainsmen
meet Georgia Tech; .Vandeibilt takes
on Sewanee and North Carolina goes
p.gainst ' Virginia university. The
Vanderbilt Commodores, wno have
emerged victors in every game this
year, would appear - certain - of re-

peating, but North Carolina and Au-
burn. although ranked bv many as
the favorites, will be forced to- - rrinpinto play everything that eouiagf.
strength and coaching produces tr
hold their places.

Supporters of the Plainsmen were
contending today that Saturday':?
victory over Centre was no surprise
to students of current gridiron his-
tory, pointing out that the Colonels.-ha- d

been scored upon frequently thi

i?t!y easier Liverpool cables. Brok-er- s

with New Orleans and other south-ff- l
cchwtions were sellers. EKTTfi SPE

Open Close
Deiemter 21J5
Jory 1:,.2D 21.1)1
fca J3.2IJ 21.9.' SIJT JO I ESDecember 5, and from other pomtr

on December to 5. Final return limi
i? December 11.21.7725.05

21. V,
cotton 2." centrf.twr.

SOUTH IS PUSHED fiffLSOB HERE

TO ASK HflHDlWG

TD LETMEXS

UNITE

By the Associated Press.
Washington, Nov. 20. In confer-

ence between senate and house leaders
and white house officials today, it was

arranged definitely-- ' for President

Harding to take his message before
congress in joint session tomorrow
at 12:30 o'clock.

year, as compared to last season, andGT 0 MEET SPEiLIl that the Plainsmen had shown' them-
selves to be one of the most efle-.-tiv-

111 m
I TALK

gridiron machines in the country, but
the dayaside from that, however,

was not without its upsets.Bv the Associated Press. Miss R. Marguerite Wilson has been One of

FRANK BACON DEAD these was. the manner in which Ken-
tucky turned ; back, 6 to 0, Alabama
university's team, which had inflicted

Chicago, Nov. 20. The 15th annual
onvention of the Southern Commer-

cial congress opened here today for ?.

,hree-da- y discussion devoted to south

chosen to direct the Community ser-
vice program for Hickory and its
trade territory according to . the an-
nouncement made public by the exe-
cutive committee of this mov(;ir.en;.
Mr. W. J Shuford, president cfHick-cr- v

Community service, has been ad-

vised by the New York office of the
leisure time agency that Miss Wilson

W.lshington, Nov. 20. Consider
able improvement in business u

laska is forseen by Associate I ores
tcr E A Sherman of the Departmen,
of Agriculture, who recently visucc

that territory. Exports of fish, toi
the last 10 .or 12 years the grca.
source of cash' returns, .will, be sur-

prisingly heavy this year, he repoits
while a mining revival is n.evdenc

hiffh-grad- e lumber , cu,and exports-o-f
from the Tongass National . Foi est

v ' ,:t.;ir vrfrmninir.

By the Associated Press.
'Chicago, Nov. 20. The body 91

Frank Bacon, actor, rested today at
a hotel where ten years ago he wrote
the play, "Lightning Bill Jones."

Aodated I'rcss.
Nov. 20. Activities of

lHux klan formed the subject
" White house eonfr.rnnro tnAav hp.

By the . Associated Press
Washington, Nov. 20. President

Harding was asked in a message today
from the administrative committee
of the churches of Christ jn America
immigration law will admit temporary
to recommend such amendment to the
and Armenian refugees from the jscce
admittance to this country ; of Greek
of war operations in the near east.

Pointing out that the immigration .

quotas applying to both these nation-
alities have been filled for the cur-

rent year, the committee urges' that
Greeks and Armenians now held "at
the Ellis Island station be given the op-

portunity for admission for a limited"
time.

President. U:;n Itlnrnot;
wlDauBhtrty and Governor Park- -

defeat upon Pennsylvania's grea
eleven. Another was Virsnri's
Tech's score of 41 to 6, over Wash-vttexpecte-

to those, who have watcn-ingto- n

and Lee.
Florida's 27 to 6 victory over Tu-la- ne

added to the string of 'Gator
victories for the year and was tol
unexpected to those who have watch-e- il

the development of the .team;
Virginia put up a strong game

against ' the . Hardy mouiitaineers
from West-Virgini-

a, but went down
13 to 0; North Carolina, although se':
back approximately 150 yards

downed Davidson - won-
derful line , work, which aided " it
fleet backs; Tennessee,, rolled up 16
to 7 against Sewanee, and other fa--

? Attorney General Coco of Louis- -

ern agricultural problems,. ..immigra-
tion and commerce, i . :

Ambassadors and consuls . from
many nations were on the program Vj

discuss problems as related to the
countries.

The chief event of the opening pro-

gram was an address on "Our Chang-

ing Constitution," by Senator Shields
of Tennessee, an address on the "Men-

ace of Peace," and the annual address
of Dr. Clarence J. Owens, president of

the congress.

wilt arrive here today or tomono-.-!- ;

and will be prepared to carr through
the year program adopted by the
community council

Hickory people and the citizens of
surrounding . communities should avail
themselves of the service of the Com.'
munity service office and the worket
in charge. Miss Wilson comes hisrhiy

"The people of southern Alaska an
lopd with the efloit;Jo conference wan at the request

Louisiana mvi.mnr of the Forest Service
industry there, ano

fu. LJa Knilt hv the ieivicc
fere going to the white house the
Jisiana governor and the attorneyrr had a hm-- i.(,nfMBM with ?LWJZ; nf Public, Roads. recommended and her educational

training her an ideal worker
111 , .. " v.vt.v. for this Section. ; 'Sherman says. "The road pro-

blem in Alaska is unlike that encoun-tem- r

elsewhere. In the states, travel
of the bu- -Z

.

Ba"-nS- , chief
" 'I mvMti.r,;,.., She has served in the capacity 01

school teacher, head of several large rorites.. canift ; through Mn handj
fashion. .....LEGION BASKET BALL "If winter comes" 3t's going. to be

late. Little Rock Arkansas Gazette.
and traffic exist Deiore me
ment begins building roads; in AlasKcjustice. It is understood they

J, we the chief reports on the
'

of the klun in the counties.
to .antieipat2 tne ue

community buildings, playground
director, Community serv ice-T- , worker
in others places as well as succesrfu'.ry
directing girls --and boys work; 1

; Her
we have , had

i PRACTICE TONIGHT
, 5

. tVipVp will be a regular practice of
experience m indstrial recreation,r"4- - The completion, probably next

railroadthe Government
eI'c,7--A t Fairbanks a distance

mi . the Legion basket ball team tonightr
dramatics and pageantry should beat the armory at ,:ou. mi iiivwcsku
aspecially helpful to these croups m'are asked to come out. We had a goodalmost as great as xrem Wrr - SUM1 Eideveloping various programs of whoit

r, 1 ,.,rn benelit practice Friday under tne .direction isome activities. . Mt. IS1
NEGRO i

mining industry in the interior, in, the
nnininn of .Mr.! Sherman, who preaicis

fuel for the minescheaper ;V .armed PEiSnVHsalmon from-- ineouuw . i. 4vn

"ii.mi- nilHIVLU

KlftLTA
.

: J' r V

;
D

4 m
10. or 12
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NEWBERRY STILL
'

Micnsn
yearsnf the oast

By the Associated Press.
Raleigh, N. C, Nov. 20. Witt the

announcement of annual appointments
and the adoption of resolutions endors

" havwie.v - 4nno AAA eases
IS GRUNTED REVIEWsOTK3 EtVr as though

. 5nHustrv was facing early

in tome cu&c , -
.

it -

By the Associated Press.
Wilson, N. C, Nov. 20. J. A: Sykes,v

aged 40, policeman of Wilson, was shot
and killed ' early today by a negro,
whose identity is not known and a

U.I, '"Mil
By the 'Associated Press.lor. . .. - . - Unwind mrine""a, The relatively new ,lV""lA reao- -

Washington, Nov. 20. The supremeJit

By the Associated Press.aya with Sultan MohamIbt 1. Ttv'U ska last Tear shipped about

ing reports of . the near east? relief,
the conference of the North Carolina
Methodist Episcopal church, south,
came to an end today. An increase
of 2,076 members was reported over
last year, . bringing the 'total mem-

bership to 105,375.
R. L. Davis was reappointed sup-

erintendent of . the anti-saloo- n league.
A. S. Barnes was renamed superin

jai'n 1 it..
70 OOOrr.)' of illd-cure- d: herring,

iv.on in nnw nrevious
"'tea, , '""ivvu mis moinniK Washington, Nov. 20. rne resigna-A- f

Rpnator Truman H. NewberryW tan leveling incognito A sensational leeal battle is beingLj 7 hbn,1' nnl salutes wdrr wae-e- to prove that Dorothy Gordon
..,k;.Vi more in t,,vwaes. t of almost twice as

total.. .t,t nt one sea- -

coui--t today granted the application
of the. Pennsylvania Railroad Company
for a review of;, writs of certiorari of
a case against the United States rail-

road labor board ' to test the authori-

ty of the board as to who should repre-
sent railroad, employes in conference
with representatives of the railroad

mob is scouring the country. ' ' '

i Sykes was called to the negro sec-

tion here to quell a disturbance, it
yas stated. Willie. Nelson, negro, said
toe . the only witness, ; told;the ; off ers

Sykes grappled with the uniden-t- if

ied negro in tryingiiito arrest' hint.

.Wlth' It W expected that of . Boston was sent to the - McLean
Asylum in' Waverly by her guardian,
William l Jardine. while- - she. was

m Jiummer will hoard the'ves

Uvii vjt
of Michigan, the central figure in sen-

ate controversies, was not presented
to the senate today.

Vice-preside- nt Coolidge was unable

at today's' brief senate session to pre-

sent Senator Newberry's resignation

. Mr. Sherman .,0coi loadlne a cargo tendent of the Methodist orphanage.,an "fficial welcome. port he0SX"f-n- Vf' Alaska .ur.berlll'Il lllii. - -
ofaccompanied by hia sane. Her urfcle,- - fighting to have -J ar-di- ne

ousted as guardian, , says she ...was
irnt to iho .mvlnm bv trickerv and So live that some day you'll get a shot five times. The negro11 k..

M S0" and three officials It was omy.Awy v "
lZmm ?eet order to that country.

Mnni.a tt,0 nast sum- -

and was
escaped.?.llar a word for your memoirs. Jackcompany m me settlement-'- 01 rail-

road labor disputes. -strapped to a bed to prevent her cs
cape. ; . ,v

and the Michigan senator still remains

on the rolls.
W;,a, ForUl Tyne which ha

Prepared for his reccp- -
sonville Florida Times Union.......

to the Atlantic seaboara.


